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Different scenarios have been proposed to explain the evolution of the Black Sea since
the Last Glacial Maximum and the main changes in the limnic and marine sedimen-
tation. In order to approach such evolution, a geochemical and mineralogical high
resolution analysis has been performed in cores recovered during Blason 2 and As-
semblage Cruises. Cores spanning lithological units I, II and III were recovered at
different water depths, from the shallow shelf to the deep basin. Mineral and chem-
ical compositions have been used to establish paleoceanographic proxies in order to
reconstruct depositional environments. Geochemical indices and trace metal/Al ratios
have been used as redox proxies and Ba has been used as a paleoproductivity proxy.
Regarding mineral composition, the analyzed sediments are composed predominantly
of clay minerals, calcite, dolomite and quartz, with trace amounts of feldspars. Pyrite
is relatively abundant in anoxic levels and aragonite is abundant in enriched-shell in-
tervals. Clay mineral assemblages mainly consist of illite, smectite and chlorite. Clay
mineral distribution is affected by detrital riverine input and the cyclonic rim current
that transport suspended sediments along the coast to the deep basin. Oxygen proxies
suggest that significant changes in oxygen conditions occurred since the LGM. Al-
though the upper coccolith ooze (Unit I) shows some fluctuations in redox indices,
the most considerable changes correspond to the sapropel unit (Unit II). In contrast,
the deep limnic sediments of Unit III exhibit a very uniform chemical composition.
Lower oxygen levels correlate with enhanced organic carbon concentrations in Unit
II. However, at the studied sites original Barite accumulation rates have not been pre-



served, which leads to a difficult correlation of productivity and organic carbon con-
tent. Ba excess profiles show peaks above the sapropel level indicating that sulfate
reduction took place in the extent to barite dissolution. SEM analyses of sediments
from those peaks horizons evidence diagentic barite and thus reprecipitation of Ba
upon encountering oxygenated pore waters. Although original Ba-enriched intervals
cannot be recognized, the presence of Ba peaks may suggests that sapropel levels may
have been originally enriched in biogenic Ba and therefore enhanced productivity dur-
ing sapropel deposition. Thus increased organic carbon may have also resulted from
enhanced plankton production. All geochemical proxies show uniform profiles within
Unit III suggesting only slight changes in depositional conditions. The transition from
the limnic sediments to the carbon rich-sapropel of Unit II is rather abrupt. Here geo-
chemical indices used as oxygen proxies support anoxic conditions and important
changes in redox-dependent biogeochemical processes. The transition from Unit II
to the lower organic carbon Unit I is marked by significant carbonate concentrations
derived from cocccolith production.


